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/~\NLY in our store can you be
shown this famous shopmark.

This is the inlaid mark of honor which pos-
itively identifies to you and guarantees every piece
of true Berkey & Gay furniture.

It is not a mere label, but is inlaid?made a last-
ing part of each piece.

If the shopmark cannot be shown to you, then
the piece is not manufactured by Berkey & Gay.

We are the sole dealers in Berkey & Gay furni-
ture here. Our store was chosen by the Berkey &

Gay Furniture Co., and we are naturally gratified
at this confidence in us.

The stock on our floors is supplemented by a
large portfolio of direct photogravures, thus enabling
you to select from the entire line of upwards of five
thousand pieces. These include furniture for the
Bedroom, Dining Room, Library, Hall, and several

special pieces ofunusual beauty and charm
of execution.

For fifty years Berkey & Gay furniture has been
the standard of American manufacture. As its makers
say, it is "for your Children's Heirlooms."

Please bear in mind that only here can you be
shown furniture bearing the Berkey &Gay shopmark.
We are always glad to show you the whole line.

jloseph (fialfegnttth
206 Walnut 209 Locust St.

Class Entertainment
at Covenant Charch

The musical and literary entertain-
ment to be given at the Covenant
Presbyterian Church Tuesday evening,
February 17. is of unusual interest.
Class No. 4 of the Sunday school has
the event in cnargo una the program

will include:
Piano solo. Miss Moore; Aeolian

quartet, selected; reading. Miss Leah
Elevens; violin solo. William T. My-
ers; piano solo, Miss Laverty; soprano
eolo, Mrs. Bumbaueh; Aeolian quartet,
selected; reading. Miss Leah Klevens;
Violin solo, William T. Myers; soprano
solo, Mrs. Bumbaugh.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

We're Doing
Their Washing

More influential than any word
of ours are the praises spoken for
this laundry by our delighted and
enthusiastic customers.

Now you can see parties of wom-
en enjoying the day, which was
once a dread.
It was only by earnest efforts
that we gained the distinction of
being the leading laundry in the
city.
Our work will please you as it
lias hundreds of others our
prices are right?our service un-
excelled. Sooner or later you'll
come to this laundry.

Troy Laundry
Hoffman & Schooley, Props.

Both 'phones.

1520-26 FULTON STREET

Large Surprise Party
Held at Fort Hunter

A surprise party given at Fort
Hunter In honor of Abner Bakei was
largely attended. Games, music and
a late supper were enjoyed by the fol-
lowing people: The Misses Ethel Mil-
ler, Caroline Stence, Nelle Morley,
Laura Ream, Margaret Ream, Carrie
Ream, Velney Smith, Nora Stence,
Helen Miller and Fannie Straw, Albert
Beam, Elmer Ream, Charles Smith,
Marvin Smith, Ralph Novinger, all of
Heckton Mills: Mrs. Heckert, Emma
Ream, Francis Snavely, Elizabeth
Snavely, of Fort Hunter; Katie Horst
and Levi Horst, of Shady Glen"; Mr.
Hess, New Cumberland; Reid Forten-
baugh, Henry Campbell, George
Michel, of Marysvllle George Garman,
Rlake Gilday, Goldie Gilday, Mrs.
Grace Nagle, Joe Faser. Mary Shoop,
all of Dauphin: Henry Turns, Cyrus
Turns. Ralph Mengel, Fort Hunter;
Mrs. John Hilmer and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Murray and children,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hilmer and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Abner Baker and
family, all of Fort Hunter.

VISITORS AT PENBROOK

Miss Mayme Schuli, of Lebanon;
Miss Mabel Landls. of Hummelstown,
and Miss Mary Hoffer, of HocUersville,
were the week-end guests of Miss
Myrna Speas, of Penbrook.

HARRLBURG FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

We sell many good medicines but
we are told the mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-
i-ka, is the best we ever sold. Harris-
burg folks astonish us daily by telling
how QUICKLY Adler-i-ka relieves
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and
constipation. Many report that A
SINGLE DOSE relieves these troubles
almost IMMEDIATELY. We are glad
we are Harrlsburg agents for Adler-
i-ka. George A. Gorgas, Druggist.?
Advertisement.

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for

i Speakers and Singers. 25c.
GORGAS - DRUG STORES

16 N. Third St. Pcnna. Station

Dr. Wm. P. Clark
DENTIST

1610 NORTH THIRD STREET
Office Hours: a a. m. to 1 p. ax.

2 p. in. to 5.30 p. in.

Bell Phone

Try Telegraph Want /^s.

AVOID THE POSSIBILITY
of your new Spring Dress being out of fashion as soon as it is fin-

ished, by selecting your Spring outfit from

Jgk Tie SPRING FASHION BOOK

/jf Patterns of the "MINA-

jH ifill .I A RET" style were shown by I I jfj J
/1, ([; 'Vu \ Pictorial Review last August, AulllfI Jim/ I

teJCij three months ahead of any A-^K^tAl.V>g&lr u J

J? - \\ J T The first draped skirts were // I
r^nVJ shown in Pictorial Review for (J |

j/TJ] fTTW March, 1912, seven months \| I

I 111 11l U
ahead of all others? 1 1

V/l I\\ 1
Now it is the \ 11

VI Llw Japanese Collar Style \l\
tl MM the great new fashion note \ \V
V \ \ f°r Spring. y" \fI

\ 1 Yon will be months ahead T \

1, Wl If you select one of these \ UV\
charming styles for Spring.

See the

is ££u SPRING FASHION BOOKpun, X« «=«
Coftnme U eenti

Only xo cents when purchased with a 15 cent Pattern.
Now on Sale at

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
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Past Supreme Counsellor Rogers
Makes an Address After

Banquet

Harrisburg Chapter Will Celebrate
Washington's Birthday Next

Monday Afternoon

Harrlsburg Lodge, United Commer-
cial Travelers with their wives, many
of whom are members of thej Ladles'
Auxiliary, enjoyed a banquet of
seventy-five covers, Saturday evening, j
at Menger's restaurant.

The speaker of the occasion was G.
W. Rogers, of St. Paul, Minn., past
supreme counsellor of the order.
Charles J. Wood, Jr., the local senior
counsellor, made the Introductory ad-
dress.

Mr. Rogers' talk was extempore
and he began by telling of the min-
ister who forgot his sermon one morn-
ing and told his congregation that this
time he'd have to depend on the Lord
for his talk, but that the next time
he hoped to be better prepared. Mr.
Rogers told of the advantages of the
organization and said:

"When I first made my application
for membership, It was with the Idea
of only protection arf indemnity In
mind. After my Initiation and after
becoming familiar with the ritual, I
realized the s jclal, fraternal and be-
nevolent side. It Is the only secret
society in America composed of one
class. The only Insurance society
combining the social and fraternal
features. The traveling man of to-day
is not the traveling man of twenty-
five years »KO, and no order has so
elevated his commercial standing as
the United Commercial Travelers' As-
sociation. It Is to the subordinate
councils that the Grand Council looks
for the strengthening and building up
of the organization."

After the banquet, Robert Hunt
of the entertainment commit-

tee, invited the guests to the lodge
room In the Cameron building to play
Five Hundred, "not for prizes but for
premiums." As the lodge was enter-
taining the ladles, all the gifts went
to them. Mrs. Frederick Herman
Marsh, on behalf of the guests ex-
pressed their thanks and appreciation
of the evening's pleasure.

Harrisburg chapter, ? Daughters of ,
the American Kevolutton will cele-
brate Washington's Birthday next
Monday afternoon,- February 23, at Z

o'clock in assembly hall of the Y. M.
C. A.

An interesting program will include
ancedotes of Washington told by Mrs.
Charles J. Wood, Jr., a "George Wash-
ington Song," written by Mrs. Edna
Groff Deihhl and sung by her three
small children; Mrs. Harry G. Keffer
will give a reading, "Heartsease,"
with violin accompaniment by Miss
Sidney Shaar, of Camp Hill, and the
chapter historian, Miss Snyder, will
present current events.

A tea will follow the program with
Mrs. 'William H. Fry, Mrs. James
Barr Mersereau and Mrs. William H.
Bishop, hostesses.

Members are privileged to invite
guests of this meeting.

Gives Birthday Dinner
on Valentine's Day

The birthday of Miss Irma Williams
was happily celebrated Saturday at
her home, 403 South Fourteenth
street, with a dinner, followed by
cards and dancing. A color scheme
of lavender and pink was carried out
in the table appointments. Musical
numbers were given by Miss Lillian
Kerlin, Raymond Kerlln and J. Ran-
dall Klernan.

In the party were Miss Lillian M.
Kerlin, Miss Margaret A. Showalter,
Miss Florence E. Shenk, Mrs. Mary A
Brlttlntham, Raymond E. Kerlln, John
Linton, all of Philadelphia; Miss Mary
C. Miller, Miss Ruth M. Heffelfinger,
Miss Edythe Eberly, Miss Euola M.

[Grouse, Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Coutts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Huber,
Mrs. S. IC. Martin, Mrs. Elizabeth

i Hantzman, Karl M. Waidlich, William
I Stambaugh, Roy H. Herbst, J. Ran-

| dall Klernan, Jackson S. Waidlich and

JH. Hoyt Bower.

With Hearts and Cupids
at The Carrier Home

A Valentine party was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Currier, South Twenty-fourth street.
The house was decorated with hearts
and Cupids {tnd the guests enjoyed the
evening immensely. Cardß, games and
singing completed the evening's en-
tertainment and at 11 o'clock refresh-
ments were served to the following
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boudman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fuhrman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Karper, George R. Alex-
ander, Miss Esther Wenrick, Miss Na-
omi Michaels, Miss Margaret Bowers,
Miss Florence Speck, Miss Hattie El-
der, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hollar, Clar-
ence Henry. Douglass Currier, Earle
Osman, Melvin Leriker, Thomas
Mountain, C. Canning, John Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier.

Miss Elizabeth Zeigler
Has Valentine Favors

Miss Elizabeth Zelgler's dinner
' guests Saturday at her home, 106
State street, were the Misses Marga-
ret Bullitt, Dorothy Cox, Eleanor
Rutherford, Kate Darlington, Mary
Kunkel, Gertrude Olmsted, Elizabeth
Brandt, Annette Bailey, Nancy McCul-
lough, Mary Middleton, Claire Reyn-

' ders, Jean Davis, Eliza Bailey, Jane
! Hlekok and Dorothy Hurlock.

Valentine appointments graced the
! table with a centerpiece of narcissus

j and daisies, surrounded by lace paper
| cornucopias filled with candy. Games
.followed the feasting.

Valentine Contests
For Embroidery Circle

The girls of the Junior Embroidery
Circle of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association had a delightful time
Saturday afternoon at their Valentine
party.

Miss Sprenkel, the teacher, arranged
games and contests, among them a

| large red heart centered with a white
heart, on which the girls, blindfolded,

1 pasted tiny hearts, as near the center
as posstble. Music and refreshments

.closed the afternoon's pleasure.

I Noted People Visit
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Martin

Dr. Edwin Diller Starbuck and his
I gifted wife were recent guests of Pro-
frScor nnd Mrs. Frederic C. Martin at
Riverside.Dr. Starbuck. of the University of
lowa, is an eminent psychologist, a
lecturer and author of several well-
known works In his special line, and a
collaborator with William James, of
Harvard University. Mrs. Starbuck lb
a concert pianiste who gave a pro-
grain before the Wednesday Club of

i this city several years ago to the de-
| light of music-lovers here. She has
just been playing programs In Balti-
more, Washington, Mount Holyoke
and Frederick, Md.

THE AUDITORIUMSCHOOL
OF DANCIN'G IS OPENED

The opening of the Auditorium
Dancing School, Chestnut Street Hall,

(on Saturday evening was marked with
I great success, there being over 200
\u25a0 present. Kurzenknabe's orchestra
i furnished all the latest music. On
next Saturday evening George Wash-

. lngton's birthday will be celebrated
and souvenirs distributed and some
of the old dances revived.

Dr. and Mrs. Leland Guy Baugher,
of 229 North Second street, announce
the birth of a son, Sunday, February
16, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Blair Gour-ley, of 1231 Swatara street, announce
the birth of a son, Donald Forney
Gourley, Saturday, February 14, 1914
Mrs. Gourley was formerly Miss NellieForney, of this city.

Mr. and Mn. CUrence H. Menden-hall, of 2120 Penn street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Doris LouiseMendenhall, Friday, February 6, 1914.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boughton, ofPhiladelphia, announce the birth of a

! daughter, Lisle Grey Boughton, Sat-
urday, February 14, 1914. Mr. and
Mrs. Boughton were former Harris-biirgors.

GIRLS ACT AS ISIIKRS
FOR SUFFRAGE MEETING

The following young girls will act
as ushers on the evening of Thursday,
February 19, when Miss Jane Camp-
bell. of Philadelphia, will speak in the
Young Men's Christian Association
building: Miss Marjorie Hause, Miss
Dolores Segelbaum. Miss Lillian Miller,
Miss Anna Bender, Miss Katherine
Fahnestock and Miss Mabel Clark.

Miss Campbell's subject will be
"Woman's Need for Franchise" ana
there will be no admission charged.
Everyone invited.

LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT

A musical and literary entertain-
ment will he given Tuesday evening,
February 17, at 8 o'clock, at Covenant
Presbyterian Church, ? under the aus-
pices of Class No. 4. The program
will include some of the best talent
of the city.

Mrs. J. E. Garner, of Forster street,
spent the week-end with her daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Garner, a teacher
in the Holidaysburg schools.

Mrs. Enfield Walker, of Gap, and
Mrs. Mary Marshall, of Philadelphia,
were called here yesterday by the
death of their mother, Mrs. Stuart T.
McCulloch.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kunkel, of 11
South Front street, are enjoying a stay
at Atlantic City.

Miss Gertrude Berry, of Hamilton
street, is attending a fraternity house
party at Lafayette college, Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White and
small son, Donald White, are visiting
relatives at Brooklyn for a week.

Miss Marie Watson, of Penn street,
was hostess at a Valentine luncheon of
ten covers on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams have
gone home to Ithaca, N. Y., after
spending a brief time with their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Philip P. Adams,
of Market street.

USE POSLAM

IF YOUR SKIN
IS BROKEN OUT

If your skin is not In the perfect con-
dition in which it should be, or is af-
fected with any eruptional trouble,
Poslaro can help you so greatly that
you should employ It at once.

Nothing is so rapid and effective in
eradicating Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Pim-
ples, Scalp-Scale, all forms of Itch and
all skin disorders.

Poslam is antiseptic, soothing, com-
forting. Intense and active in control-
ing diseased conditions. Itching stops.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 26th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap is the best soap for your
skin. Improves. Beautifies.?Advertise-
ment.

"
'

"

j WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
QiTISIANS

Ind Specialize Qn Exam-
i ining Eyes Only and Mak-

ing Proper Glasses.
We make glasecs /h ?

i that you can read the
! finest print or thread *u
I the finest needle In |B
i Gold Filled Frame I
|AS LOW AB>» » M

Lenses Duplicated on H
| Short Notice. Eyes aJHa
I Examined Free. No
1 Drops used

HUBIN s RUBIN
Harriafcar* Ejnlttt Speelaltet*

S3O Market It, >«?\u25a0< Kloer.
Bell Pkrat NMW.

Open Wed, aad Sat. Evenlajra.

JSEE US AND SEE BETTER)

FEBRUARY 16,1914.
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Bin Quality and Price-~The Two Important Con' |
j sidera'ions With Intelligent Buyers?This g
J Store Bows to No Other |

II /(iWp \ Twenty-three departments, each a little store in itself, are grouped Ijj together in this one big department store. Each, in its own line, con- I!
\u25a1 _ tributes worthy merchandise on the quality and price of which we |
/» or willing to stake our permanent business relationship with the public. |||

I [ millinery excepted"! We MUST sell you better quality at the same price, or the same °

il \«-*> Q* Iquality at a lower price than other stores?on that hinges our success, f]
VA / Were we to offer only the same things here that can be bought at any |J

a VT'u. °. thcr store in Harrisburg at the same figure within our price limita- g
T] tions, we would have nothing exceptional to offer you. But by purchas- []

ing in large quantities and selling at a less margin of profit, we are able U
J to offer you something better for the same money?and on this basis of quality, we seek your 5
n patronage. This advertisement is devoted entirely to presenting a list of the various departments jj]

of the store, so that you may realize the wide ra.ige of purchasing power small amounts of money iU vithin our price limits may enjoy here. S

!( : **\ y r JU Notion Department Candy Department Hosiery Department 03 Threads, buttons, shields, Every week we .receive n new Hosiery in all eolors and sizes fltapes, collar foundations and shipment of candies. Insuring for men, women and children II
| supports, girdles, pins, elastic, fresh goods at all times. Purity All first quality goods, no "sec- I1 feather boning, hooks and eyes. is as Important with us as with onds" ?a department in which Qq scissors, ladies' and children's the State. Prices, 10c to 25c' ' we present values tliat are trulvm hose supporters, belts, combs. pound. unusual.

y

I sheU goods of aU kinds, etc. j

S, Toilet Articles Ladies' and Misses' Ribbed jj]Ribbon Department Perfumer, toilet waters, tal- Underwear jj!
Satin raffeta and moire, all cum powders, creams, vaseline, Excellent quality In white, un- \u25a1\u25a1 colors; wash ribbons in plain soaps, tooth pastes, tooth pow- bleached and gray in all weights (II

[j] and fancy, all shades; velvet rib- ders, manicure articles, tooth anil sizes. I|| bons, black and colors; fancy brushes, etc.
!|| rilbons in Dresden plaid and 1 jjj
° I J Household Department S

N
Stationery Department sc-r?p°ttons o h,c"udinf fuU 11 Lace and Embroidery JFJSfiSSk SBSt '"?*<£? S

1
Department velopes, tablets, composition

|Shadow, Venlse, Oriental, books, pencils, Inks, crayons,
,

, -N |
Torchon, Point do Paris, etc.; school supplies, etc. Music Department E\u25a1 cambric, nainsook and Swiss

*
" Offering for sale at all Umes fij

[jl embroidery in edges. Bouncings, .
the latest popular music andallovcrs, etc.; veiling, braids, etc. T

I
_ operaUc numbers.I!) v Jewelry Department n

a Presenting at all Umes the r
il f \ latest fads in |M>pular priced n I

Glove Department jewelry such as bar pins, beauty L>ry Goods Department
I Ladies* and misses' gloves in pins, cuff buttons, hat plna, Complete stocks of popular :

3 fabric and wool, all sizes. chains, mesli bugs, vanity cases, fabrics In silk and wool dress
jlV_?etc. goods, wash goods, muslin, ItOWAIS, damask, napkins, Hul)-
|] . \

________

nelettes, curtain materials, etc.
3 Muslin Underwear Depart- ** , ...

v |
H ment

Men s Furnishings |
jl Latlies', misses' and children's shirts?U goods hi drawers, corset covers, penders. neckwear, collars. etc ,IePO wlll be found complete \u25a1

Q brassieres, slips, combination
'

lines of all kinds of materials,
I skirts, etc. supplies and necessities used in jv

x art needlework. Also china for IU Ladies Ready-to-Wear handpainting, paints, etc.
T -,,4:. ' kt i r\ Here will be found aprons In i . (iLadies Neckwear Depart- white lawn, percale and ging-

ment hain waists, skirts, etc. Rr>nlr

| Utn^taffytoh ?,9^w aetc" j en^^ristnd^hK;,: j
[ . Children s Ready-to-Wear circulating library of all the lat-I] Dresses, rompers, gingham *** books. g

Handkerchief Department etc. > \u25a0 [j
Ijudies' handkerchiefs, 5c to

" ' 1 T" \ |
J Misses* handkerchiefs, Ic, 3c Infants' Department

Millinery 0

5c ? -gft 1I - , L
b'bs, etc. sential has been overlooked. jn

|
?' I

j SPECIAL NOTICE ] Ic to 25c Department Store
il Buy the Richardson silk package » ? \u25a0 - * Is

SrScrttrt Where Every Day I« Bargain Day I
j - I 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse I

Pi?lß(g ? iEli? IHI ißt iHE??lEig??? \u25a0 ?!
nl inr

Miss Marguerite Kuhn
Bride ot Earl Arnold

The marriage of Miss Marguerite
Tollmer Kuhn, daughter of Mrs. Cora

B. Kuhn and Earl Frank Arnold, of
Graftotn, Mass., a traveling salesman,

was a pretty home event of Saturday,
taking place at noon, at the bride's
residence, 721 North Sixth street. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Stewart Wlnlield Herman, pastor of
the Zion Lutheran Church.

The house was decorated with roses

and ferns, and the bride, who was
unattended, wore a smart costume of
King's blue taffeta, with touches of
Duchesse lace, and carried a bouquet
of La France roses. Hertraveling suit
was of dark blue broadcloth with hat
to harmonize. A dinner followed the
service, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold leaving
later for their honeymoon trip to Bos-
ton, Grafton and New York City. Re-
turning, they will reside at 721 North
Sixth street. The out-of-town guests
were Miss Emma B. Martin and Miss
Annie C. Martin, of Coatesville, and
Miss Viola Hollinger, of Green Cas-
tle.

Invitations Issued
For Subscription Dance

Invitations were Issued this morn-
ing for a subscription dance at Han-
shaw's Hall, Friday evening, March 6,
at 8.30 o'clock. On the committee of
arrangements are William H. Barnes
and Edward T. Trego.

INDUSTRIAL HOME MANAGERS
The annual meeting of the board of

managers of the Children's Industrial
Home for the election of officers will
be held on Friday, February 27, at
10 o'clock at the Y. M. C, A.

Harry Prow and George Prow, of
Philadelphia, are visiting their
mother, Mrs. M. J. Prow, at 331 South
Fourteenth street.

Dr. Frank W. Leidy, pastor of the
Epworth Methodist Church, preached

at the Masonic Home at Elizabeth-
town, Sunday afternoon.

Thomas Gotwalt, of York, was the
guest yesterday of his relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank F. Stevick, 1019 North
Third street.

Mrs. J. H. Kennedy, of 1817 HUd-
rup street, entertained Informally at
cards on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Marlln E. Olmsted Is visiting
her son. Marlln Olmsted, Jr., a student
at St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H.

Mrs. W. VV. Jennings and Miss Mary
Jennings left to-day for Jacksonville,
Fa., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jen-
nings, former residents of this city.

Naval Tug Potomac Is
Reported to Have Been

Abandoned by Her Crew
By Associated Prtss

St. Johns, N. F., Feb. 16. The
United States naval tug Potomac, held
fast In the Ice tloes of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, was abandoned on Sat-
urday night by the thirty-six officers
and men of her crew, according to
advices received to-day from Bonne
Bay, where the crew landed safely.

The tug was driven seaward before
yesterday's gale and soon disappeared
from sight. The ice was plied so high

about the vessel that it was feared
she would be crushed under the pres-
sure. - \u25a0

Central High School Notes
ot hmely Interest

Frank Roth, a member of tho fac-
ulty, has returned to this city after
spending the week end in New York
city. During his stay in New York
Mr. Roth attended the Yale banquet
at the Waldorf-Astoria.

All seniors who have not had their
graduation pictures taken are re-
quested to have them taken at Mus-
ser's studio before the end of this
week, as the caps and gowns are to be
returned on Saturday, February 21.

The last order for senior class pins
will be sent in this week. All seniors
desiring pins should hand their order
to Mr. Fahnestock in room 16.

A meeting of the girls' athletic as-
sociation was held directly after the
chapel exercises this morning in the
auditorium, when Miss Susan Shaffer,
business manager of the girls' athletic
association, gave a most urgent talk
to the glris to arouse interest in girls'
athletics and to get better support for
athletics. The office of assistant busi-
ness manager Is open and Miss Shaffer
urged that some wide-awake candi-
dates from the junior class bo pre-
sented for the office. Arrangements
were made for a reception to be given
to the girls of the Penn Hall basket-
ball team after their game here on
Saturday afternoon, February 28.

Miss Elsie Hill, of the class of 'ls,
who met with a serious accident at
the Technical high school during a
meeting of the school directors of
Pennsylvania in this city, resumed her
studies at school to-day.

Warren Wheeler's Fete
on Eighteenth Birthday

The eighteenth birthday of Warren
Wheeler occurred on St. Valentine's
Day, the occasion was happily cele-
brated at his home, 1264 State street,
Saturday evening. It was a stag event,
with his schoolmates the guests. Music
and cards were among the evening's
diversions, and after supper, Maurice
Wheeler and Wilson Black took a
flashlight photograph of the revelers.

In attendance were Harold Ham-
ilton, Paul Clouser, Grant Renn,
Frederick Lyter, Raymond Meek, An-son DeVout, Jr., Russell Challenger,
George Fox, Luther Wurster, Hayes
Burn and Warren Wheeler.

MISS EMMA L. MacALARNEY
ARRANGING SUMMER TOUR

Miss Emma Lenore MacAlarney, of
New York, formerly of this city, is
sending out circulars for a personally
conducted trip to Europe, leaving New
York, June 18, and sailing for th(s
country on September 5, from Rotter-
dam. The Itinerary Includes southern
and central England, London, France
with the chateaux filled with mem-
ories of the greatest names in French
history; Switzerland, Germany and the
Rhine; the Netherlands.

MISS SHEAFFER'S PARTY
Miss Marie Shcafter, of 1222 Market

street, entertained at a heart party,
with decorations suggestive of Valen-
tine's Day, in hearts and Kewple,.
Those present were Miss Vera Van
Horn, Miss Mary Shaub, Miss Esther
Smith, Miss Ella Delbo, Miss Lou
Boath, John Kllneline. Fred Wiles,
Elmer Finley, William Marks, Richard
Einstein, Robert Free. t

MRS. SCHELL IN HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Edward Schell, of Carnation

street, who was formerly Miss Mary
Pag nelll is seriously .ill at the Shope
hospital, where she underwent an op-1
\u2666ration for appendicitis. \u25a0? \u25a0

MlPARTY
JIT SEILER SCHOOL

Post Office Established and Real
Mail Delivered by the

Scholars

The Kindergarten and Primary de-
partments of the Seller school had a
Valentine party under '.ho direction
of Miss Edna Sprenkel. There was a
"really trruly" post office established
In the school where all valentines were
mailed.

Conway Olmsted was postmaster
with Wayne Long assistant, and Chris-
tine Brandt clerk. These officials had
a merry time assorting the heavy mail
and giving It out to the -letter car-
riers, Hastings Hickok and Bailey
Brandt, Jr., who made the distriou-
tlon to the deught of all the chil-
dren.

Afterward there were games, soma
music and a heart contest with Har-
vey Smith, Jr., and Louise Melley, tho
winners. Heart-shaped cakes were
served with the refreshments.

COUNTRY CLUB DANCERS
ENJOV A SLfc.lGHltlDE

Dancers at mo t>aturua> nigm uu.net>
at the Country Club of Harrisburg
were transported to the club in a largo
sleigh, making the evening doubly en-
joyable.

Among those in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders, Mr. and
Mrs. Philler, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McCreatn, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Salsicii,

Helen Hammond, Misses Emily,
Frances and Elizabeth Bailey, Miss
Philler, Miss Virginia Hargest King,
Miss Marjirle Bobbins, of Springlielii,
Mass.; Miss Marion Watts, Miss Mar-
garet Stackpole, Miss Alary Knisley,
Miss Margaret Williamson, William
Philler, Lester Hamilton, John Ma-
goun, Rlcuard Knlbloe, Henderson
Gilbert, Henry McC. Gross, John Erics-
son, Robert McCreatli. Thomas Bald-
win, Albert Stackpole, Paul Smith and
.johu Lenhart.

Mrs. John W. Relly, of Fort Hunter,
Is spending several weeks in Pitts-
burgh. Mrs. George W. Relly, Miss
Mary Emily Relly and Mrs. Ross An-
derson Hickok left to-day for Phila-
delphia to attend grand opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Edwurds havo
.gone home to Cleveland Ohio, after a
short stay with Harrisburg relatives.

Miss Kathleen Arter and Miss Loulso
Arter left for their Baltimore homo
?to-day after visiting for ten days In
town.

AHEALTHC HAPPY WIFE
is the greatest inspiration a man can

have and the life of the family, yet

how many homes In thiß fair land at e
blighted by the ill health of wife and
mother!

It may be backaches, headaches, the
tortures of a displacement, or some
aliment peculiar to her se* which
makes life a burden. Every woman
in this condition should rely upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs, to
restore her to health and happiness.?
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